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perceived, on account of the great uniformity of the tubes themselves. F'Vell ill
Pleurobrachia, in which the chymiThrous tubes seem absolutely identical in

and evenly radiating in eight directions, the same arrangement. 111"13, be

upon careful examination.

In the second place, these four pairs of cliyniifcrous tubes, so combined, are

unequal in their development,-the lateral pairs being short, and terminating each
in a small free lobe or auricle, while the anterior as vehl as the posterior pair,

meandering through the thickness of lobe-like prolongation or the spherosoine,
anastomoze with one another, and form a curious lattice-work of chymiferous tubes

upon the inner surface of the base.'

The most striking peculiarity of all the ;uul)ulacral eliymilerous tU1)Cs of the
Mncmii&i consists, however, in the great inequality of the diameter (if the tubes

in different parts 01' their course. Upoit the sides of (lie spherosoine, uul as liar
as the locomotive flappers, extend along with them, they are wide and highly
Contractile; l)ut beyond these limits they are nore like capillary vessels of an equal
diameter, especially in . their prolongation upon 11w inner sur1uce of the great lobes

of the sphcrosome, where those or the two shies or the anterior and of the posterior

pair anastoiuosc with one another, as well as With branches li'oin the lateral 1)111'5
and from the oral tube. The centre of the whole chivuiilcrons system is neither

so fully developed as in the Cydippitla 1101 50 reduced as in the Beroklce ; but. the

main trunks and the axial fumiel are of moderate tliinensious. Time co.liac and

the intcrunbulaeral tubes, of which there is but one on each side, run parallel to

one another, and present nearly the same development. The tentucular appa
ratus is connected with the extremity of the interambulacral tube, but not enclosed

in a deep sac. The eii'cumscribed area of the abactmal P°1 is not. more distinct

than in the Oydippk1a, nor are the ovaries and si rim ($ liroluineut. The

digestive cavity is comparatively small, as in Cydippidn ; but there is this re

markable diflrence between the Mmieiuiiila and Cyt1ippida in time relations of' the

actinostome, that while in Cydippida the mouth i)ro1nin111t oil the. actilial

pole, in Mnemnikla the broad lobes lornieti by an actinul prolongation or the two

anterior and the two posterior sphcroniercs extend Ilir beyond the mouth, and may

I Whether this network or eliyrniferous tubes,
thus far only noticed in Bolina, Alcinoe, C'hi:ija, and
Lcucollioe by Mertcn, Will, and myself; exists in
all Mnernihla', or not, I am unable to say. I am,
however, inclined to believe that it will be found in
all. Its anatomosis with the recurrent tube of the
auricles seems a typical indication of it natural
connections; und as the recurrent tube has been




Ul)5e1'VCd ill LeSut'uria and Eurainpha'a, I inl'er

that the rvt'tnngular, anastonuti ic r:nnilkit iOnS UI

the cIiyii1i'oiis tubes upon the lower surtWt' of

the lobe-like prolongation 0r (lie sphierotiu1t' '

likely to exist in all the representatives ot I1II

sub-order. The f.:t111te or tiii network or

tubes is very similar to the mod" of' i..ti11ilClttIOIi

or the braiwhi;il vessels of the NztidC.
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